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Aareon UK (www.aareon.co.uk ) has opened a new office suite, in Southampton Science Park. The new

location, 5 Benham Campus in Chilworth, is now one of three Aareon UK offices. The move cements Aareon

UK’s operational merger with Science Park success story 1st Touch (https://www.1sttouch.com),the

established leader in the supply of mobile and digital workforce software for the UK’s social housing,

property services and local government sectors. 

	

Peter Birkett, CEO of The University of Southampton Science Park said: “1st Touch originally came to

the Innovation Centre at the Science Park in 2008. Since then it has been extremely pleasing to witness

the company’s significant growth through to the recent merger with Aareon UK. This move to

significantly larger offices both reflects the company’s success to date and investment in the future.

We are delighted to be able to support the company’s ongoing development through the provision of high

quality accommodation here in Hampshire.”



5 Benham Campus, which was opened by the Rt. Hon. Sir Vince Cable MP, is the latest addition to the

Science Park’s successful portfolio of high-quality accommodation for science and technology

businesses. With 20,000 square feet of flexible office space, leading technologies, secure

round-the-clock access, coffee shop, rooftop terrace and breakout areas, the building is also home to

Grant Thornton and the Tekever Group.  



Commenting on the new office suite Nigel Rees, Managing Director of Aareon UK said: “This move is a

significant milestone in our company’s ongoing development. We have had a partnership with Southampton

Science Park since 2008 during which time we have grown as an organisation. 



“Over this period, mobile and digital workforce solutions have become an integral part of a social

housing provider’s requirements. Aareon has recognised these needs and delivered market leading

enterprise–wide solutions to meet them. The recent operational merger with 1st Touch has enabled us to

build on this, with solutions ranging from core mobile technology, customer self-service apps and portals

through to full digitalisation. As a result, we see this important move as a significant investment in

taking our business to the next level; both by creating a great staff environment and also giving us

extra, more agile space in which to welcome customers and business partners.“



ends



Notes to Editors



About Southampton Science Park: The University of Southampton Science Park provides high quality office

and laboratory space to a vibrant and high-tech entrepreneurial business community. Tenants on the Park

enjoy a close link to the University of Southampton with access to some of the UK’s leading scientific

expertise. www.science-park.co.uk  Twitter: @USSPark 



About Aareon (www.aareon.com)

Aareon is the leading European Software Company providing IT solutions to the Social Housing Sector. With
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many years of industry specific knowledge, our position as a profitable, growing and innovative

organisation enables us to set the standard for business processes in the housing sector both today and

into the future. 

 	

The Aareon Product Suite provides housing providers with an enterprise-wide solution.

 

Aareon QL Housing, Aareon QL Financials, Aareon QL CRM, Aareon QL Asset Management, Aareon QL Personnel &

Payroll, Aareon 1st Touch Mobile, Aareon 360, Aareon QL Reporting Service, Aareon QL Task Centre Alerts &

EDRM.



For further information on 1st Touch / Aareon please contact: 



Emma Page

Aareon UK

02476 323723

Emma.Page@Aareon.com

www.aareon.co.uk



or



Leigh Richards 

The Right Image PR & Marketing Group

07758 372527

leigh.richards@therightimage.co.uk

www.therightimage.co.uk
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